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The rodent-borne Arenaviruses are divided into two major antigenic groups: the Old World and New World complexes. Of
the 15 known New World arenaviruses, four (Junin, Machupo, Sabia, and Guanarito) have been associated with hemorrhagic
fever in humans. It has been difficult to assess the pathogenic or epidemic potential of the remaining viruses and the threat
of emerging disease. We obtained full-length small (S) segment sequence data, encoding the nucleoprotein (NP) and
glycoprotein precursor (GPC), from all American arenaviruses to predict their evolutionary and functional relationships.
Phylogenetic analysis of NP or GPC amino acid sequences from all New World arenaviruses revealed three lineages and that
Tamiami and Whitewater Arroyo viruses were probably derived from a single recombinant progenitor. The results imply thatwith geography, rodent host, or human epidemic potential.
INTRODUCTION
All recognized members of the Arenaviridae family
were first divided into two complexes based primarily on
serologic cross-reactivity and geographic distribution
(Coimbra et al., 1994). The Old World complex contains
Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV), the only
known arenavirus with worldwide distribution, as well as
the four African viruses, Lassa (LASV), Mobala (MOBV),
Mopeia (MOPV), and Ippy (IPPV) in the LCMV, or Old
World, complex. The New World, or Tacaribe, complex is
composed of 15 viruses from North and South America:
Allpahuayo (ALLV), Amapari (AMAV), Flexal (FLEV),
Guanarito (GUAV), Junin (JUNV), Latino (LATV), Machupo
(MACV), Oliveros (OLIV), Parana (PARV), Pichinde (PICV),
Pirital (PIRV), Sabia (SABV), Tacaribe (TACV), Tamiami
(TAMV), and Whitewater Arroyo (WWAV). Some of these
viruses have the potential to cause hemorrhagic fevers
with high mortalities in humans; all are transmitted by
distinct species of rodents.
Arenaviruses have a host-derived, lipid envelope with
a single-stranded, bisegmented, ambisense-coding RNA
genome. The two segments, named large (L) and small
(S), are an average 7100 and 3400 nucleotides in length,
respectively. The L RNA segment encodes two proteins,
the viral polymerase and zinc-finger-like protein, from
two nonoverlapping open reading frames (ORF) of oppo-
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site polarity. The S RNA segment encodes the nucleo-
protein (NP) from the 3 end, in a genome complemen-
tary sense, and the glycoprotein precursor (GPC) from
the 5 end, in the genomic sense from nonoverlapping
ORFs. The two ORFs are separated by a noncoding
intergenic region that is predicted to fold into very stable
secondary structures, in the form of stem loops (South-
ern, 1996). The GPC later undergoes posttranslational
cleavage to generate the two mature glycoproteins, GP1
and GP2, which are inserted in the viral envelope.
As new arenaviruses have been discovered, partial
sequencing has been used in addition to standard sero-
logic methods for typing new strains (Anonymous, 2000;
Coimbra et al., 1994; Fulhorst et al., 1996, 1997; Mills et
al., 1996; Moncayo et al., 2001; Salas et al., 1991). Previ-
ous work with partial NP gene sequences (613–649 nu-
cleotides) described three phylogenetic lineages within
the New World complex: A, B, and C (Bowen et al.,
1996b). Understanding the genetics and comparing the
structures of these viruses could lead to important infor-
mation regarding their pathogenesis and epidemiology
in addition to allowing us to design effective vaccines. In
this study, the full-length S RNA sequence was deter-
mined for 10 of the 15 New World arenaviruses (ALLV,
AMAV, FLEV, GUAV, LATV, MACV, PARV, PIRV, TAMV,
WWAV) and used to generate more robust phylogenies
for the GPC and NP genes of all the known New World
arenaviruses. Analysis of the intergenic region second-
ary structure was also performed to determine if group-arenaviruses have been evolving independently for a very
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ing according to geography or pathogenic potential was
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RESULTS
Arenavirus nucleotide sequences for the S segment
The complete sequence data obtained in this study
include two ambisense open reading frames, encoding
GPC and NP, and an intergenic region which are all
characteristic of Arenaviruses (Southern, 1996): in total
3382 nucleotides for ALLV, 3341 nucleotides for AMAV,
3376 nucleotides for FLEV, 3408 nucleotides for GUAV,
3475 nucleotides for LATV, 3440 nucleotides for MACV,
3406 nucleotides for PARV, 3393 nucleotides for PIRV,
3533 nucleotides for TAMV, and 3316 nucleotides for
WWAV. The 19 nucleotides at the 3 and 5 termini were
not directly determined in this study as they were ob-
scured by the primers used to generate the sequence
template, but are expected to be complementary as is
characteristic of Arenaviruses (Southern, 1996).
For each of the 10 American arenaviruses sequenced,
the GPC was encoded in a single long ORF, 1440 to 1557
nucleotides in length, at the 5 end of the viral S RNA,
initiated by an AUG codon and terminating at an in-frame
stop codon (see Table 1 for details). The intergenic re-
gion (i.e., untranslated span of nucleotides between the
stop codons of GPC and NP) varied from 71 to 182
nucleotides in length for the 10 arenaviruses sequenced.
The NP was encoded also in a single long nonoverlap-
ping ORF, 1656 to 1713 nucleotides in length at the 3 end
of the viral S RNA, with initiation at the AUG codon and
termination at an in-frame stop codon.
Phylogenetic analysis
The full-length GPC and NP sequences determined for
ALLV, AMAV, FLEV, GUAV, LATV, MACV, PARV, PIRV,
TAMV, and WWAV were translated and compared pair-
wise to amino acids for JUNV, OLIV, PICV, SABV, TACV,
LASV, and MOPV; LCMV was chosen as the outgroup
taxon because it is the most divergent when based on
amino acid sequence comparisons. Phylogenies were
not done with nucleotides because divergence was so
high among the Arenaviruses that alignments became
arbitrary; this is probably due to long-term independent
evolution of these viruses (see Discussion). Unweighted
maximum parsimony (MP) optimality analysis of the GPC
amino acid alignments was carried out using a step
matrix found in the PROTPARS example NEXUS file of
PAUP* (Swofford, 2000). This step matrix takes into ac-
count the number of nucleotide substitutions required to
convert one amino acid to another. The data set used 561
characters, of which 398 were parsimony informative. A
heuristic search was performed using stepwise addition,
with tree-bisection-reconnection branch swapping, and
a single most parsimonious tree was generated, shown
in Fig. 1. The statistical significance of the branching
patterns to the right of each theoretical node ranged from
67 to 100%. Following previous classifications using par-
tial NP sequences (Bowen et al., 1996b), the phyloge-
netic trees derived here categorized all New World
arenaviruses into three lineages, each supported by
100% bootstrap values. FLEV, ALLV, PARV, PICV, and PIRV
fell into lineage A. Lineage B contained MACV, JUNV,
TACV, AMAV, GUAV, SABV, TAMV, and WWAV. Lineage C
contained only OLIV and LATV. Lineage diversity was
61% between A and B, 39% between B and C, and 55%
between A and C.
When MP analysis of the NP amino acid alignment
was performed, using the same assumptions, with 581
total characters, 375 of which are parsimony informative,
a single most parsimonious tree was generated, shown
in Fig. 1. The statistical significance of the branching
patterns to the right of each theoretical node ranged from
TABLE 1
Characteristics of the New World Arenaviruses Sequenced in this Study
Virus
Glycoprotein precursor
Intergenic
region Nucleoprotein S RNA
Start codon (nt)a Stop codon Length (aa)b Length (nt) Start codon (nt) Stop codon Length (aa) Length (nt)
Allpahuayo 51–53 UAA 508 70 3329–3327 UAA 562 3382
Amapari 62–64 UAG 482 99 3288–3286 UAG 561 3341
Flexal 59–61 UAA 508 96 3325–3323 UGA 560 3376
Guanarito 74–76 UGA 480 94 3289–3287 UAG 561 3342
Latino 90–92 UGA 516 61 3400–3398 UAA 558 3475
Machupo 89–91 UAA 497 64 3363–3361 UAA 565 3440
Parana 53–55 UAA 508 97 3326–3324 UGA 560 3406
Pirital 47–49 UAG 511 87 3341–3339 UAA 561 3393
Tamiami 81–83 UAA 486 182 3417–3415 UAG 566 3533
Whitewater Arroyo 63–65 UAG 481 71 3364–3362 UGA 563 3416
a nt  nucleotide.
b aa  amino acid.
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62 to 100%. Complete NP gene amino acid phylogenies
generally followed those reported previously, using par-
tial NP sequences (Bowen et al., 1996b). Lineage C
comprised OLIV and LATV. Lineage B grouped SABV,
GUAV, AMAV, TACV, JUNV, and MACV. Unlike GPC, in
which lineage B contained TAMV and WWAV, the NP
gene of these viruses were grouped in lineage A along
with FLEV, ALLV, PARV, PICV, and PIRV. Lineage diversity
ranged as follows: A to B is 36%, B to C is 28%, and A to
C is 37%. The different grouping patterns of TAMV and
WWAV genes indicated that the evolutionary history of
WWAV and TAMV are linked (with NP genes from lineage
A and GPC genes from lineage B), and that probably a
single recombination event between two New World pro-
genitors has led to two distinct North American arenavi-
ruses.
RNA folding patterns
The predicted RNA secondary structures for the inter-
genic regions of the S segment did not show distinct
groupings, but did confirm some previous predictions
concerning the number of hairpins for each virus. One
intergenic loop was predicted for the arenaviruses ALLV,
LASV, LCMV, PICV, PIRV, and WWAV (Auperin et al., 1984,
1986; Charrel et al., 2001; Moncayo et al., 2001; Ro-
manowski and Bishop, 1985). Our study also indicated
that PARV has only one predicted intergenic hairpin. Two
intergenic loops were previously predicted for JUNV,
OLIV, and TACV (Bowen et al., 1996a; Ghiringhelli et al.,
1991; Iapalucci et al., 1991) and this group now included
the viruses AMAV, FLEV, GUAV, LATV, MACV, and MOPV.
RNASTAR analysis confirmed the previous three inter-
genic loop prediction for SABV using Mfold (Gonzalez et
al., 1996). The lengths of the intergenic regions were
variable, and arenaviruses with one or two predicted
hairpin loops fell into the same lineage. Figure 2 pro-
vides two examples of the predicted secondary struc-
tures. Some arenaviruses had complex folding patterns
(i.e., TAMV, 182 nucleotides in length) while others, such
as WWAV, were simpler (71 nucleotides in length), al-
though these structures were not a function of length.
The complexity of the predicted folding of the intergenic
region in TAMV limits the ability to assess the number of
intergenic loops, which may be greater than three. Se-
quencing the intergenic region of WWAV was made more
difficult by what can now be visualized as strong C–G
FIG. 1. Phylogenetic relationships among New World arenaviruses based on maximum parsimony analysis of the amino acid sequences of the
complete glycoprotein precursor (GPC) gene (561 characters) and the complete nucleoprotein (NP) gene (581 characters). The numbers above the
nodes indicate bootstrap support for branching patterns to the right. Scale indicates 50 changes. Lineages are indicated by A, B, or C.
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pairs forming at the top of the stem loop; this virus
required copying and cloning to resolve 11 nucleotides of
the intergenic region, probably because the polymerase
would fall off of the template or skip over the stem loop
structure during PCR and/or sequencing reactions.
DISCUSSION
During the last decade, searches for novel human
pathogens (hantaviruses and specific arenaviruses)
have led to a rise in the discovery of new arenaviruses.
Four of these viruses have produced human disease
after natural infection, but it is unknown whether all
arenaviruses have the potential to cause human disease
in natural settings. Several laboratory accidents have led
to infection and disease in personnel working with high
quantities and concentrations of these viruses, presum-
ably through the inhalation of virus aerosols, and re-
search has been limited by the availability of facilities for
safely working with these agents. The understanding of
the genetics of these unique viruses should help us
develop new therapeutic agents, such as vaccines or
antiviral drugs.
Previous Arenavirus evolution studies used limited
data from small regions of the NP gene or did not include
all arenaviruses known to date. In 1996, Bowen et al.
published the first in-depth analysis of New World arena-
virus phylogenies (Bowen et al., 1996b) and first dis-
cussed the three lineages now commonly referred to as
A, B, and C. But by using only a small region of the NP
gene (613–649 nucleotides) for analysis, the recombinant
nature of TAMV was not evident, nor were some of the
closer relationships that arenaviruses show within the
same GPC gene lineage. At that time, sequence infor-
mation was not available for ALLV, PIRV, or WWAV. A
more recent analysis included more viruses, but still
used only a 626–631 nucleotide region at the 3 end of
the NP gene (Bowen et al., 1997). This was the first
evidence of TAMV pairing with WWAV, but without GPC
data in the analysis, the predicted recombination event
was undetected. Evidence for virus–host cospeciation
was discussed, but some inconsistencies were still ap-
parent. Other work used data representing the entire S
RNA nucleotide sequence as well as the amino acid
sequence for GPC and NP proteins of five New World
arenaviruses to study the possible relationships be-
tween New World and Old World arenaviruses (Albarino
et al., 1998). With only a few of the New World arenavi-
ruses analyzed, OLIV and PICV grouped with the Old
World viruses when the GPC and GP1 (a GPC cleavage
product) were used, but the significance values for these
monophyletic groupings were low (67 and 61 for GPC
and GP1, respectively).
One hypothesis that explained the close relationship
of OLIV and PICV with the Old World viruses involves a
recombination event within GPC (Albarino et al., 1998),
although evidence for Arenavirus recombination was
FIG. 2. RNA secondary structure predicted using RNASTAR for the intergenic nucleotides of Tamiami virus (TAMV), 182 nucleotides, andWhitewater
Arroyo virus (WWAV), 71 nucleotides. Sequences were analyzed with the 100 flanking nucleotides on either side of the intergenic region for context.
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only presented in WWAV phylogenies (Charrel et al.,
2001). Comparing the amino acid sequences for both
GPC and NP of WWAV with other New World arenavi-
ruses led to the grouping of WWAV GPC with lineage B
and NP with lineage A arenaviruses. Further analysis
using a computing technique called bootscanning, using
bootstrap values initially from a subset of sequence data
then incrementally shifting along the alignment, localized
the recombination event to the 3 end of the GPC gene
(Charrel et al., 2001). TAMV, aligned and visually ana-
lyzed here, seems to have a similar recombination junc-
tion in the GPC gene, between amino acids 461 and 486;
the precise junction cannot be determined because of
variations within this 25 amino acid window. We cannot
identify the parents of the recombination event, nor the
progenitor of these North American viruses; these vi-
ruses may not exist in our collection or may have existed
only in the distant past.
The finding that TAMV is also a product of recombina-
tion, suggested by its GPC and NP genes segregating
into two different lineages when analyzed independently,
combined with the recombination also seen in WWAV,
illustrates the capacity these bisegmented viruses have
for exchanging genetic material with one another. While
the natural occurrence of internal recombination is in-
deed rare within an RNA segment, only one such event
would be necessary to generate the two North American
viruses. There is similar phylogenetic evidence for re-
combination events in such virus families as Bunyaviri-
dae, Coronaviridae, Flaviviridae, Picornaviridae, Reoviri-
dae, Retroviridae, and Togaviridae (for review see
Worobey and Holmes, 1999). For TAMV and WWAV, re-
combination occurred between two New World arenavi-
ruses, but does not rule out the possibility that a recom-
bination event involving New World and Old World arena-
virus progenitors could have occurred, resulting in the
data published for OLIV and PICV (Albarino et al., 1998).
Until the viral factors responsible for pathogenesis are
better understood, it is still possible to envision these
recombination events leading to the acquisition of patho-
genicity by a previously nonpathogenic arenavirus.
Reassortment of independent segments has already
been described for Old World arenaviruses, albeit in vitro
(Lukashevich, 1992), and has been shown to affect
pathogenicity of LCMV in guinea pigs, where the L seg-
ment from the WE strain (fatal) combined with the S
segment of the ARM strain (nonfatal) to produce death
(Riviere, 1987; Riviere et al., 1985). To date there is no
evidence regarding reassortment within New World
arenaviruses, because the L segments have not been
analyzed for the majority of the strains.
In this study, phylogenies using full-length amino acid
sequence data from either the GPC or the NP gene of all
15 New World arenaviruses showed that known human
pathogenic viruses (SABV, GUAV, JUNV, and MACV) fell
into only one previously defined lineage, but viruses with
weaker associations to disease (e.g., WWAV and FLEV)
cloud the correlation between genetic classification and
pathogenic or epidemic potential. Previous work (Bowen
et al., 1996b) suggested that the highly pathogenic New
World arenaviruses (GUAV, JUNV, MACV, SABV) all occu-
pied lineage B and may descend from a common patho-
genic progenitor. FLEV (lineage A) was noted as an
exception, but it has caused only one nonfatal laboratory
infection. The association between WWAV and fatal dis-
ease in patients from California (2000), although not
confirmed virologically, and its recombinant background
does not clarify the evolution of pathogenicity. Work done
with PICV variants, passaged through guinea pigs
(Zhang et al., 1999), suggests that three missense muta-
tions in the GP1 protein sequence correlate with viru-
lence. If this is consistent throughout the New World
arenaviruses, it is possible that by acquiring genome
sequences from lineage B, WWAV has acquired patho-
genic potential through recombination. Further study is
needed to evaluate the connection between viruses of
lineage B and pathogenicity. There was no obvious
grouping of viruses based on geographic distribution,
with viruses of different monophyletic groups being iso-
lated in the same country (i.e., OLIV and JUNV, FLEV and
AMAV, PIRV and GUAV, LATV and MACV) (see Table 1).
Also, segregation of the New World arenaviruses was
not consistent with their known rodent host species.
While TAMV and WWAV have been shown to be evolu-
tionarily related, their respective rodent hosts, Sigmodon
hispidus and Neotoma species, are evolutionarily distant
in some phylogenetic studies (Engel et al., 1998) but
closely related according to others (Sullivan et al., 1995).
In addition, some viruses from different lineages share
similar rodent hosts (i.e., JUNV and MACV from Lineage
B and LATV from Lineage C are found in Calomys spe-
cies, while FLEV, PARV, and PICV from Lineage A and
AMAV and GUAV from Lineage B are found in the related
Oryzomyini tribe). The evidence for coevolution of arena-
viruses with their rodent hosts has been reviewed re-
cently and further studies are required to clarify their
relationships (Clegg, 2002).
All New World complex arenaviruses are divergent,
but still fall into the same serocomplex when antisera
prepared in guinea pigs, hamsters, and mice are used
for classification (Howard, 1993; Wulff et al., 1978). This
means that although the amino acids encoding GPC
were up to 61% divergent across lineages, and those
encoding NP were up to 39% divergent across lineages,
there are some common antigenic sites that can be
detected by in vitro immunologic assays. While there is
presently only one effective and licensed vaccine against
a New World arenavirus, a live-attenuated Junin virus
vaccine (Enria et al., 1999), it seems feasible that we
might identify a common antigenic structure with which
to stimulate a cross-reactive immune response. We are
presently working on the development of consensus
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vaccine candidates that would provide protection
against those known arenaviruses and those that might
be discovered in the future (Rico-Hesse, 1999).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus strains
Table 2 lists the viruses and/or sequences used in this
study. Some isolates were obtained from our collections
at the Southwest Foundation for Biomedical Research,
San Antonio, TX: LATV (MARU 10924), PARV (12056),
TAMV (CDC W-10777), GUAV (INH-95551), and AMAV
(BeAn70563). FLEV (BeAn293022), WWAV (9310141), PIRV
(VAV-488), MACV (Carvallo), and ALLV (CLHP-2098) were
obtained from Dr. Thomas G. Ksiazek, Special Pathogens
Branch, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Atlanta, GA. Each virus was grown in monolayers of Vero
E6 cells (ATCC CRL-1587) cultured in minimal essential
medium supplemented with 2% fetal bovine serum, L-
glutamine, and antibiotics. All work with infectious virus
was carried out in the biosafety level 3 or biosafety level
4 laboratories of the Southwest Foundation for Biomed-
ical Research, San Antonio, TX.
RNA extraction
Total RNA was extracted from 200 l aliquots of in-
fected cell-culture medium with 1 ml Trizol reagent
(Gibco-BRL) and 200 l chloroform, according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Ethanol-precipitated RNA
was recovered by centrifugation and air-dried. The RNA
pellet was resuspended in diethyl pyrocarbonate
(DEPC)-treated water for the reverse transcriptase-poly-
merase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
RT-PCR
Reverse transcription was performed on the virus
RNAs using a synthetic oligonucleotide, ARE 3 END,
complementary to the 19 nucleotide sequence con-
served at the 3 terminus of the Arenavirus S genomic
segment (Auperin et al., 1982). In the cases of ALLV,
FLEV, and GUAV, an oligonucleotide, GUA 3 END, con-
taining the 19 conserved 3 terminus and three additional
bases was used, with higher yields. RT-PCR was carried
out using the TaqPlus Long kit (Stratagene) to ensure
amplification of the entire S segment RNA. Each 100 l
RT-PCR reaction mixture contained 1 M ARE 3 END
primer (5-CGCACAGTGGATCCTAGGC-3) or GUA 3
END primer (5-CGCACAGTGGATCCTAGGACATTTT-3),
1 TaqPlus Long low salt buffer, 10 mM deoxynucleo-
side triphosphates, 40 U RNasin, 1 mM DTT, 200 U
Superscript II (Gibco-BRL), and 10 U TaqPlus Long poly-
merase. After the mixture was incubated at 45°C for 90
min, it was amplified on a Perkin–Elmer 9700 Thermocy-
cler at 94°C for 2 min, 52°C for 30 s, 70°C for 4 min,
followed by nine cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 52°C for 30 s,
70°C for 4 min, then 20 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 52°C for
30 s, 70°C for 3 min, and finished with a 72°C hold for 15
min. Electrophoresis was performed on 10% of each
reaction on a 1% agarose gel in Tris–borate–EDTA buffer.
The gel was then stained with ethidium bromide and
PCR products were visualized by UV translumination to
assess product yield.
Sequence determination
The remaining PCR amplification product was purified
using Qiaquick PCR purification columns (Qiagen) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions. The purified
PCR products eluted in 30 l EB buffer (Qiagen) were
sequenced directly using the dye termination cycle se-
quencing technique (Applied Biosystems, Inc.), using
ARE 3 END or GUA 3 END primers. Sequencing reac-
tions contained 10 to 33% of the purified product, 3.3 pM
primer, and 8 l premix (Applied Biosystems) for a final
volume of 20 l. Specific primers were then designed
based on first-round sequencing data and used in addi-
tional rounds of sequence “walking” to complete both
strands of the PCR products. A list of the primers used
can be found at http://www.sfbr.org/sfbr/departments/
virology/arenavirus.html. For samples with high second-
ary structure, primers, premix, and reaction volumes
were doubled to a total of 40 l with improved results. A
530-nucleotide region of WWAV required cloning into
pCR2.1 plasmid (Invitrogen) for resolution of a 52 nucle-
TABLE 2
Arenaviruses Used in this Study
Virus name Strain
Country of
origin Passage levela
Allpahuayo CLHP-2098 Peru Vero#3
Amapari BeAn70563 Brazil SM#13 Vero#2
Flexal BeAn293022 Brazil SM#2 SH#1 Vero#2
Guanarito INH-95551 Venezuela Vero#1
Junin MC2 Argentina NR
Lassa Josiah Nigeria NR
Latino MARU 10924 Bolivia SM#8 SH#2 Vero#4
LCMVb Armstrong 53b USA NR
Machupo Carvallo Bolivia SH#2, 33H#1 Vero#2
Mopeia 800150 Mozambique Vero#3
Oliveros RIID 3229 Argentina NR
Parana 12056 Paraguay SM#8 SH#3 Vero#4
Pichinde 3739 Colombia NR
Pirital VAV-488 Venezuela Vero#2
Sabia SPH114202 Brazil NR
Tacaribe clone p2b-2 Trinidad NR
Tamiami CDC W-10777 USA SM#7 Vero#2
Whitewater
Arroyo 9310141 USA Vero#5
a Vero  African Green monkey kidney cell line; SM  suckling
mouse; SH  suckling hamster; NR  not reported.
b LCMV  Lymphocytic choriomenigitis virus.
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otide intergenic region. Cloning was performed using
manufacturer’s instructions.
Phylogenetic analysis
Sequences were translated using the EditSeq pro-
gram within the LaserGene package, version 5 (DNA-
STAR, Inc.), and aligned with the corresponding NP and
GPC gene sequences of LCMV (GenBank Accession No.
M20869), LASV (J04324), MOPC (M33879), JUNV
(D10072), SABV (U41071), TACV (M20304, M65834), OLIV
(U34248), and PICV (K02734), obtained from the GenBank
sequence database using the multiple sequence align-
ment method Clustal W, within the MegAlign program of
the LaserGene package (Thompson et al., 1994). Phylo-
genetic analyses were done independently for each
gene, using 581 amino acids encoding NP and 561
amino acids encoding GPC, with the PAUP* program,
version 4.0b8, with PROTPARS stepmatrix of amino acid
substitution, TBR branch-swapping, and a heuristic
search for the most parsimonious trees (Swofford, 2000).
The reliability of the two inferred phylogenetic trees were
estimated using the bootstrap method, with 1000 repli-
cations (Felsenstein, 1985).
Secondary structure analysis
RNA secondary structure predictions, or folding pat-
terns of the intergenic region of the S segment, were
performed with the RNASTAR program (Gultyaev et al.,
1995). The genetic algorithm files were saved in the
bracket format to determine if pseudoknots occurred.
The resulting predicted folding patterns were graphically
represented with the loopDloop program (Gilbert, 1996)
using the polygon multi-loop, straight inner loop format.
Data deposition
The nucleotide sequences reported in this study have
been deposited in the GenBank database with the fol-
lowing accession numbers: ALLV (AY081210), AMAV
(AF485256), FLEV (AF485257), GUAV (AF485258), LATV
(AF485259), MACV (AF485260), PARV (AF485261), PIRV
(AF485262), TAMV (AF485263), and WWAV (AF485264).
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